
  MAINS  MUSSEL POTS

  SIDES

  STARTERS
FLEMISH ONION SOUP      $85
rich onion soup, melted cheese crouton

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD     $110
tomato, crouton, lettuce, anchovy,
bacon, parmesan, classic caesar dressing
add chicken or smoked salmon extra $65

TUNA QUINOISE SALAD    $155
preserved italian tuna, quinoa, bean, 
sweet potato, olive, tomato, caper, egg, rocket

CRAB TIAN      $135
celeriac remoulade, crushed broad bean, 
avocado, tomato, pea shoot, lemon dressing

AUBERGINES PARMIGIANA  $145
baked eggplant, parmesan, mozzarella, provencale sauce

STEAK TARTARE              $185
new zealand beef tenderloin, all the trimmings, 
grilled sourdough

BAKED WHOLE CAMEMBERT           $155
honey, thyme, garlic, toast

ROAST CHICKEN FRISEE SALAD   $135
doux french roast hen, poached egg, bacon, tomato, 
gorgonzola dressing

PRAWN COCKTAIL             $195
tiger prawns, tobiko, butter lettuce, marie rose sauce

CHARCUTERIE     $195
selection of preserved meats,
pickles, grilled sourdough

SALMON TARTARE                  $155
cucumber, chive, shallot, gherkin, ginger,
cilantro, lime, aji amarillo

FRITES HOUSE MUSSELS
diced tomato, garlic, onion, light cream, fresh chive

HOEGAARDEN
coriander, fennel, lemon zest, hoegaarden beer

PROVENCALE
tomato, garlic, onion, herbs

MARINIERE
white wine, celery, garlic, herbs

LAKSA
coconut cream, lemongrass and 
kaffir lime aromatic curry sauce

MEDITERRANEAN
chorizo, chilli, onion, coriander, yellow pepper sauce

AVAILABLE IN 1/2 KILO OR KILO PORTION
SERVED WITH FRITES & MAYO

KINKAWOOKA MUSSELS AUSTRALIA

1/2 KG   $245           1KG     $395

DICKO’S ALMIGHTY CHICKEN PARMA         $215
usda chicken breast, grilled mozzarella cheese,
provencal sauce, frites

TIGER PRAWN & SMOKED SALMON RISOTTO            $255
diced tomato, rocket, chive, white wine, lime zest

TOMAHAWK SCHNITZEL           $245
400 grams usda tomahawk pork schnitzel,
rocket & tomato salad

PROVENCE LAMB CUTLETS                 $295
nz lamb, herbs de provence, sweet potato mash, 
spring onion

THE GOOD WIFE SAUSAGE                  $245
half a meter austrian grade pork sausage, 
roasted vine tomato, brown onion sauce, olive oil mash

750 GRAM ROASTED PORK KNUCKLE         $255
austrian grade pork knuckle,
caramelised roasted vegetables

FISH & FRITES                   $235
crunchy beer batter atlantic haddock fillet, 
tartar sauce, mushy peas, frites

ROSEMARY ROAST CHICKEN               $255
doux french spring chicken, herbs lemon potato, 
confit tomato, creamed sweetcorn, seeded mustard sauce

RACK OF BABY PORK RIBS               $235
usda bbq pork ribs, apple slaw,
sweet potato frites

TERIYAKI SALMON                  $235
norwegian salmon fillet, stir fry soba noodles,
carrot, cucumber, chilli, sesame, coriander  

STEAK & FRITES                   $395
14oz grilled usda 1855 black angus ribeye, 
lettuce leaf salad, frites, truffle butter

FLEMISH BEEF STEW                 $335
leffe brune braised usda short ribs, 
horseradish cream mash potato

RICH MAN’S BURGER            $185
ground aus grade wagyu beef, bacon, caramelised onions, 
egg, lettuce, gherkin, tomato, melted applewood 
smoked cheddar, brioche bun, frites & mayo

WIENER SCHNITZEL            $195
pan fried golden brown parmesan crusted 
austrian grade pork loin, frites, crunchy apple slaw

SEAFOOD LINGUINE             $245
tiger prawn, shrimp, mussel, chilli, lemon zest,
diced tomato, white wine cream fresh herbs

SCHNITZ-ENEGGER             $325
austrian grade double pork, double apple slaw, 
hold the frites pumping iron

frites vegetarian board
SPAGHETTI AGLIO E OLIO $145
olive oil, garlic, chilli flakes, parsley

IMPOSSIBLE FRITES BURGER $155
plant based pattie, spiced avocado, tomato, lettuce, 

cheddar, chiplote, sweet leaf salad, sweet potato frites

PIZZA MARGHERITA $140
12” hand rolled premium italian dough, tomato sauce,

mozzarella cheese, basil

IMPOSSIBLE BOLOGNESE $175
plant based tomato ragu, spaghetti, parmesan cheese

MUSHROOM RISOTTO $185
wild mushrooms, parmesan, mixed herbs & truffle

frites healthy board
SUPER PROTEIN SALAD $155

quinoa, wild rice, silver chard, corn, cherry tomato,
beetroot, broccoli, green bean, carrot, raisin,

avocado, coriander, citrus dressing

ADD YOUR PROTEIN
lemon caper piccata grilled chicken  +$75

grilled norwegian salmon fillet  +$95
usda black angus rib eye, chimichurri  +$95

garlic & paprika king prawns  +$85

PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR WAITER OF ANY ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS+10% SERVICE CHARGE

FRITES        $60
mayo

ROASTED POTATOES      $60
mixed herbs, garlic

POMME PUREE       $60
creamy mash potato 

GARLIC BREAD       $50
sourdough, butter, parsley

BROCCOLI & CAULIFLOWER     $70
steamed with or without creamy cheese

TOMATO & GOATS CHEESE SALAD    $80
red onion sherry vinegar dressing

SWEET POTATO FRITES      $70
lime & chilli mayo


